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niuo4ratl National Tlrkrl.
For I'rcsiiiiMit.

ROVERCLKVKLAXli. Xmv York.
For Viro-Preside-

AULA I STKVKN'SON. Illinois.

Drmorratlc Nfeate Tlrkrl.
For CoiiBivssiiian at I.ai-e'- .

OEOUi.E A. ALLEN. Eru.
THOMAS P. MERRITT, li.-iks- .

For Siiprcin' .TiiI(?i'.

CRISTOPHER HHYDRICK, Venai.zo.

For Electors at Larife.
MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT. Tioga.
JXO. C. Bl'LLlTT, P!iilad. i.liia.
THOMAS It. KENNEDY, Franklin.
DAVID T. WILSON', Alle'k'luniy.

For District Electors.
Stmr.tl . Thompson. e'lmnnnt U. Vlnri?ht
A1m S "on. 'h.,rie. H. JXl-rt- y,

W. Ke.iwro.1 WrlKtat, erorre K. u9,
.luhn ( . J'nei, Wilna-- MUn.
Jime Imtley. :tijrlii I. htwlt,
N W Titmiuer. Samuel S. L.?lby,
Aiur Lithrnp. V. V. HUle.
Thm I'linllftnt, W. !. Humtnelrlpht,
P. H MruMniin, 1C. B. Piper,
Jnneuh I. Orr. tharln A KMimn.
Andrew A. Pnyton, .luhn l. Hm.in.
Mtcnael I.letiel, 1 homafl McUjwell,
J. K. P. Hull.

Hfuorralle Cunntjr Ticket.
For Ceri!res.

L. D. WOODRI FF.
(Subject to tlie Decision of the Democratic

Congressional t'onference.)
For Senate.

liEOROK E.CONRAD.
(Subject to the Decision of the Democratic

Senatorial Conference.)
For ssetnhlv.

S. W. ALLEN.
JAMES J. THOMAS.

For Prothonotary.
J. C. DARBY.

For Rctfistrr ami Recorder.
D. A. Me COl'lill.

For District Attorney.
F. J. O'CONNOR."

For Poorhoiise Director.
RAPHAEL HUE.

For Surveyor.
11. SCAN LAN.

TilK liietits tf jirotection never reach
the fanner.

I)MoS firms are said to sjk-ih- I over
!10,0(HMHMI a wt-e- k in iielvt'.tiiii.

Thf.RK have le en intents granted to
filo women from New York state since
ISO'.I.

Issi kasi e np-nt- s that more
valuahle l.arns liave let-i-i destroy til hy
lightning this summer than in any re-re-

sum liter.

Rosa tJi'AY says he "thinks Harrison
will I elejctttl." The hoss was eiiaily
sure that of fragrant memo-
ry, would he elected governor of Penn-
sylvania two years ago.

"The Democratic: party stands for
principles. It insists "that no plan of
tariff legislation shall he tolerated which
has for itd object and purpose a forced
contribution from the earnings and in-

come of the mass, of our citizens to swell
directly the accumulations of a favored
few. " dnurr ( 'Irirlmid.

Attorney General Hensei. in a
speech at the Montgomery county Demo-

cratic convention, last week, compared
Cleveland with Gladstone, and defined
the doctrine of lHniocracy on the tariff.
He predicted that Cleveland would carry
all the northern states except Vermont,
Maine and possihly Pennsylvania.

Tnot f;ti England has had many Prime
Ministers who lived to be octogenarians,
there has leen hut one British Premier
in this century liesides Mr. Gladstone,
aud none in the last, who was in olliee
when past eighty. That aged statesman
was Ixrd Palmerston, who died at his
pott in his eighty-firs- t year, in lHiVTi.

Chairman Carter has had an inter-
view with President Harrison and it is un-

derstood that he impressed upon the latter
the necessity of an immediate supply of
fat with which to grease the party
wheels. The necessity lieing urgent
they might apply to Carnegie, who
would no doubt plank down lilierally.

A MONSTER bell, one of the largest of
its kind, esecialiy cast for the now
church of the Sacred Heart, on the
Heights of Montmartre, has been com-

pleted at Annecy in Savoy. The im-

mense instrument, which, when hung in
its lofty osition, w ill Lie audible all over
Paris, weighs, with its clapper, nearly
tons.

A mNLUEi and fifty persons buried
beneath an avalanche in Switzerland,
hundreds of lives lost in the eruption of
Mount Etna, cholera ravaging an in-

creasing area in Russia and ten thous-huma- n

U ings destroyed by the volcanic
outbreak in the Malay Archipelago make
up a July calamity record which puts
our mercury in the shade.

ANARc lll.-- T Al EXANliER BeROMAS, who
tried to assassinate Chairman II. C.
Frick, was given a hearing on Friday,
and in default in giving bail in JJL(KH),
was committed to jail to await trial in
the September sessions. He is
to be but one of the nest of Anarchists
that are secretly carrying on their nefar-
ious ojerations in this country.

It takes ten colunm of space in the
New York World to recapitulate all the
strikes which have occured in protected
industries in this country since the Mc-

kinley law went intn effect. The mag-
nitude of the list is astounding even to
thexse who have long been convinced
that "protection" protects capital in its
aggressions on labor. Sixteen days after
the act went into effect l,UlH miners at
Dayton, Tenn., struck against a reduc-
tion of wages. That was the first; it
has lieen followed by more than four
hundred and seventy-fiv- e strikes against

reduction of wages under the ojieration
of the Mckinley tariff. As the World
expresses it, there has lieen no instant
of time since the Mckinley tariff act
went into effect that there has not lieen
in progress, somewhere within the
United Stales, a strike against a proposed
reduction of wages in some protected

Never have American work ingmen,
savs the Harrishurg Patriot, had a plain
er issue upon which to cast their ballost

than they have this year. They have
had plenty of time and abundance of

opportunity to determine the worth of

the liepublioim measures they have U-e-

asked to support, and the only thing
now necessary is for them to form

opinions upon their oliservations.

The old cry of free trade and low-wage- s

is U-in- dinned into their ears in

the old style. Well, suppose the tariff
lie lowered, what then? Their wages

cannot lie made any lower than they are
now becom'u g. Wages of American
workingmen are less than by 5 ier
capita than they were a few years ago.

They are being reduced in the protected

industries more than in any other. Let

any man who lielongs to a union of

workimrmen employed in a protected

industry examine the reports of wages

paid to uiemU rs during the existence of
that union. Let him examine the re-or-

of strikes and loc kouts and note
why they were declared. There can be

no more eloouent teacher of the fallac-

iousness of protection than the records
of protected workingmeVs unions.

It is denied that lower tariff will cause
lower wages. The tariff was reduced on
steel billets, but Mr. Frick said that had
nothing to do with the reduction of
wages at Homestead. The tariff on su-

gar was removed altogether, yet work-

ingmen in the sugar industry have suf-

fered no reductions of wages in conse-

quence, neither has American sugar lieen
driven out of the market. Indeed, in-

comprehensible as it may apjear from a
Republican standpoint, the production
and sales of American sugar are actually
increasing.

While the wages of workingmen are
Uing reduced the purchasing power
of bis money also liecomcs smaller; he
loses doubly. He loses the amount of
money cut from his usual income and
he pays a tax to the protected manufac-
turer. Every workingman knows that
he must pav a tax upon whatever he
imports, but there are some who forget
that they pay an ecjual tax ujion articles
manufactured here, the only difference
being that the tax on inij.xrts g(-- s into
the national treasury while the other
goes into the pocket of the manufac tur
er and that the latter is far the greater
in amount.

The issue is plain, and no working-ma- n

can afford to ignore it. In fact,
no workingman will. He has lieen

fooled, but will no longer play the fool

for anvbodv's enrichment.

The news from Alabama, says the
Philadelphia Rtronl, is full of encourage-
ment for the Democratic party. The
election of the Democratic candidate for
governor by a rousing majority over a
coalition of the Farmer's Alliance, the
Kepubliean party, and dissatisfied Demo-

crats, after a rattling campaign, puts an
end to the fear that the South can tie se-

duced from its old allegiance by any
side issue. Tlie South is solid. The
leaders of Democracy may, therefore,
give their undivided attention to keep-

ing the lemocratic stated of the North
in line, and to pushing the battle for
tariff reform in Massachussetts,

Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin,
Minnesota and Michigan.

The result in Alabama cleares away
the smoke. From henceforth the battle
will be a battle waged in the debatable
stales of the North. The Republican
campaigners will throw no more money
away in dalliance with the Farmer's
Alliance. The soup that was in that
dish has lieen spilt. They will concen-
trate their efforts, and their cash, in an
attempt to repeat the achievement of
1SSS, when they really purchased the
presidency with the "fat" friend out of
protected manufac turers.

The people of the I'nited States at the
first opportunity indignantly repudiated
the apparant barirain by which the con-

tributors to the Harrison campaign fund
( were ri j aid in tariff legislation for their
cah outlay. They will now have the
opportunity to thrust out, neck and
heels, the president as well as the Con-

gress which came into iiowcr as a result
of the election of lsxs. Nothing seems
surer than that the votes of the country
will make the best of their opjiortunity.
The Republican party has done nothing
to deserve further trial.

The president last Friday vetoed the
famous McGarrahan claim bill.

Thirty seven years ago, William
who alleged that property-owne-

by him in Southern California,
of the value of alx.ut nine million dol-

lars, had been seized and held by out-

side parties when valuable mineral de-jiosi-ts

were found on the land. For
more than a third of a century, Mctiar-raha- n,

now a poor man, has prosecuted
his claim lie fore Congress. The bill has
several times passed both branches, but
never till the present session has it re-

ceived the sanction of the Senate and
House al the same time.

It is alleged that D. O. Mills, the mil-

lionaire father-in-la- of Whitelaw Reid,
the Republican candidate for vice presi-

dent is one of the "outside parties" who
would lie compelled to disgorge if the
bill had received the president's signa-
ture, and it is alleged that this little fact
had much to do with the veto, though
other special reasons are set forth in Mr.
Harrison's veto message. Mr. Mills
w ill no doubt contribute liberally to the
Harrison-Rci- d compaign fund.

Ai.kxandkk k. Craic:, memberof Con-

gress from the Twenty-fourt- h district,
died at his home in Claisville. Washing-
ton county, Pa., at '. o'clock on Friday-night- ,

aged eil years. The deceased had
lieen in delicate health for several weeks.
Mr. Craig was given a seat in Congress
last February, after successfully contest-
ing the election of Colonel Andrew-Stewart- ,

Kepubliean.

Prominent northwestern Ienioerats
who attended the notification meeting in
New York, last week, are confident that
Cleveland will carry Indiana, Illinois,
Michigan, WLsrousiii and Nebraska.

Washington Letter

Washington--. D. C. July 30th, 1S02.
The World's Fair appropriation is

in the House with the intense
heat and the olstructive tactics of ttiose
opjiosed to it. The first is driving some
of its friends away, and the last is lieing
engineered by Representative Outhwaite,
of Ohio, who claims to have the pledges
of fifty-on- e nieinlers to stay here until
Iecemlier, if necessary, to defeat the ap-

propriation. A numler of those who
opjMised the appropriation are opposed
on priuciple to the filibustering against
it after, by a vote of 11S to 107, the
House had declared itself in favor of it,
and few people believe that the filibuster-e- r

can succeed. It is, of course, possi-
ble that a dead-loc- k may ensue and the
s ssic n be indefinitely prolonged, but
the impression is general that the con-
test will lie short and that Congress will
adjourn next week.

The Republican Senate, feeling some-
what ashamed of not having taken any
action on the House bills for the ad-

mission of Arizona and New Mexico to
the Union, has adopted a resolution
authorizing the committee on territories
to visit those territories and Utah and
Oklahoma during the recess in search of
information. This is humbug. Sena-
tors can obtain no more information
by a personal visit than is already in
their jiossession.

Mr. Harrison has, I am informed by
good authority, sent a confidential mes-
senger to Andrew Carnegie to come to the
rescue of the protective tariff and the
Republican party by ordering a settle-
ment of the Homestead strike. Mr.
Harrison's man Carter who was at the
the White House this week told him
that some arrangement must le made
that would le satisfac tory to the locked-ou- t

men, or organized lalor would hold
the Republican party resonsible for the
whole affair.

Senator Vest seldom fails to start the
heavy roarers of the Republican menag-
erie w hen he oj,ens his batteries, and his
masterly, although hastily prepared, an-
swer to Senator Aldrich's long and care-
fully studied out defense of the Republi-
can jiolicy of protecting favored class
at the exjiense of the imisses, was no ex-

ception in that resjiect. He cited the
Homestead carnage as proof of the
truthfulness of Aldrich's state-
ment that the most amicabie relations
exist lietween employers in the United
States, and to show that the Rhode Is-

land Senator's remarks aliout the agri-
cultural prosperity of the country was
no nearer being true, Mr. Vest stated
that the price of farm lands, which was
the test of agricultural prosperity, had
steadily gone down in Missouri and the
other largely agricultural states, and the
statement was greeted with a roar of dis-

satisfaction from Paddock, Davis, Petti-gre- w

and Allison, on the Republican
side. Mr. Vest then compelled Senator
Allison to admit that he had made a
Speech once in which he said that the
Iowa farmers had not been benefited by
the duty on wind, and the only explana-
tion Allison could give for his change of
front was that he had changed his mind.
He made a strong joint on the question
of who pays the tariff tax by cjuoting a
a letter written to Mckinley by an Irish
car-driv- in Washington, who had to
pay J 3 duty on a dozen pairs of socks
sent to him by his mother in Irland, say-
ing that be had read Mckinley'sspteches
stating that the tariff tax was paid by the
foreigners, and asking to what foreign
government he should apply to have
that ?; refunded. "Will the Senator
read Mr. Mckinley's reply ?" asked Sen-

ator Pasco. "If it ever comes, I will,"
replied Mr. Vest.

Senator Carlisle replied to tiiat portion
of Senator Aldrich's speech which at-

tempted to turn into Republican cam-
paign material the facts brought out by
the Senate committee, of which Aldrich
was chairman and Carlisle and Harris
the Democratic members, in a manner
which convicted the Rhode Islander of
intense partisanship, not to give it a
worse name.

In view of the criticism of the manner
in which the examinations of national
banks has lieen conducted under this
administration, Mr. Harrison's selection
of A. B. Hepburn, who has leen the
examiner of National banks for New
York city, to le comptroller of the cur-
rency vice resigned to lecome
president of a Chicago national bank, is
not regarded as a movement towards re-

form.
Representative Coomlis, of New York,

is chairman of a sub committee, of the
House, which has has beeu authorized
to investigate the Reading railroad coal
deal during the recess. The other meni-ler- s

of the committee are Patterson, of
Tennessee, Li ml, of Minnesota, Stoper,
of Ohio, and Wise, of Virginia, o

who is chairman of the commerce com-
mittee.

Mr. Harrison might be excused for
chuckling a little when Senators Quay
and Cameron were compelled, by lack of
support in the shape of votes, to with-
draw their opposition to the confirma-
tion of Mr. Shiras as a Justice of the
Supreme court, thus acknowledging
themselves to be knocked out.

May be a Murderer.

Norristown, July 2t. JohnCamburn
called upon District Attorney Brownback
at f o'clock this morning and gave him-
self up for the shooting of William kane
at Ambler Wednesday afternoon. He
was placed in jail, awaiting the results
of kane s injuries. The men had lieen
drinking together in Philadelphia and
went home to Ambler during the after-nix-

when Cam burn's jealous disposi-
tion led him to try to shoot his wife.
After he dischargc-- d two shots kane re-

monstrated and Camburn turned upon
him. kane tried to push the muzzle of
the gun away when it was discharged,
making a serious wound in the ab-

domen.

Fired th Itnlldiog.

Reading, Fa., August 2. A verv bit
ter feeling has lieen engendered against
Italians since llM) Reading workingmen
sent a petition to Governor Pattison al
leging they were refused work on the
state asylum building at Wernersville
and preference given to the foreigners.
A large building had been preparetl on
the asylum grountls for the reception of
mo.-- Italians from New York. Ijist
night incendiaries set it on fire badly
damaging it.

The contractor claims he cannot get
enough workmen from this vicinity.

Colonel streator Arrested.

riTTsitt Kc, Fa., August 2. I.ieuten
ant Colonel Streator was arrested at his
home in Washington, Pa., this after-
noon on the charges of aggravated as-
sault and hatterv and assault and battery.
preferred by Private lams. Colonel
Streator went before Siuire Ruple and
waivexl a hearing for appearance at the
September term of court in Pittsburg.
He gave bail in the sum of 5(H)on each
charge and was released. Colonel Haw-
kins was not arrested, as he is still on
duty at Homestead.

S. V. Jakvis, a prominent Republican
lawyer of BloonUield, Ind., has declared
li'u intention of supporting Cleveland.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
A Letter from Clerelmnd.

New York, July 28.
Grover Cleveland has written to Otto
kemj nr, chairman of the independent
Gem. citizens' meeting, as
follows:

"BrzzARis Bay, Mass )

July 25, 18W2. j
"Otto kempuer, hsep:

"Dear Sir I thank you for the copy
of the resolutions passed at a meeting of
independent German-America- n citizens,
held in the city of New York on the 13th
inst. I also desire to express my appre
ciation of the kind words contained in
your letter tra nsmitting these resolutions.
It is most gratifying to receive the as-

surances of support from a body made
up of those who think independently in
political matters, and who, in the lan-
guage of your, resolutions, 'are accus-
tomed to place welfare of the country
above partisan considerations.'

"I fully understand the value of such
supIort, and knowing full well the ef-

fectiveness and usefulness of effort on
the part of our German-America- n citi-
zens when aroused to action in any
cause, I cannot but regard the assuram-e- s

containeel in your resoletions as of the
utmost importance.

"Please assure your associates in this
action of my gratitude anil appreciation,
and convey to them my extermination
to deserve the goexl opinion w hich they
now entertain for me.

Very truly yours,
"Grover Ci.ev

A Memorable Sight.

Wro ester, Mass., July 31. Crowds
who came to see lYofessor Blondie Wil-
lis' twtloon ascension on Friday, wit-
nessed a sight they will not soon forget.
A heavy thunder sterm came up and
the lialoon escajied from the crowd try-
ing to hold it. One luckless spectator,
IVnjamin Long was caught by the right
foot in a loop of the anchor rope and
carried heavenwards head down. The
balloon shot upwards. Long was swayed
to and fro in his frantic endeavors to get
into the parachute. Two thousand
waitetl with Iwted breath to see the un-
lucky man brained on a house chimney
or daubed to dewth on the ground.

From the very first Ixng made efforts
to save himself. His poor old mother
was in the crowd and was almost para-
lyzed with horror as she saw her son
hanging by his foot. Far up in the
gloom and darkness flashes of lightning
revealed his position in the air and just
when death seemed certain from collision
with the Young Men's Christain Asso-
ciation boathouse he caught by chance
the cutoff rote of the parachute and
and ilropped like a shot fifty feet. Then
the big umbrella filled and he landed
safelv.

May Fnd in a Duel.

Congressman lioatner aud Watson got
into a cjuarrel yesterday during the ses-
sion of the Cobb investigation committee
that may result in a resort to arms, j

.vir. i;oiiD explained tiiat while arguing
the Noyes-Rockwe- ll case he was ex- -
hausted by overwork on the matter and j

'an attack of grip, and that he took a
little lieef tea and whisky but was far
from drunk. j

Mr. Watson also made a statement
saying he had not intended to bring '

Judge Cobb into this matter personally.
His charge was a general one, aud in-
tended to reflect upon the House for
jiermitting such action. He still le-liev-

that Judge Cobb was intoxicatd.
Then hot wejrds were exchanged be-fwe- i

Mr. Watson and Mr. Boatner,
each atfirming that he would not avoid
the other. Friends of Boatner and Wat-
son '

fear a personal encounter may result
from the quarrel. Both come from I

stats where the code duello is recognized
and both are fearless men and have re-
cords as coming out victorious in previ-
ous

;

affairs of honor.

Caught a Robber.

Virginia City, Nev., August 3. A
masked highwayman attempted to stop ;

Superintendent Jas. II. kinkead, of the I

Occidental mine, yesterday afternoon, j

The robber was wounded and was after-war- d

caught in the brush, kinkead !

had tlO.CXiO in gold to pay off the em- - j

,- 1 a .1. : v !

pioyes ai me mine, lie was in a ouggy
with another man driving, and carried a
shotgun charged with buckshot.

The robber stepped from the bushes at
a turn in the road near the mines and
kinkead gave him both barrels, hitting
him in the right arm and shoulder.
The robbor ran and kinkead, pursuing,
caught him after a half mile run and
brought him to town in his buggy. The
robber was identified as William Hurd,
24 years old, an employe of the Occiden-
tal mill.

Death ml ex-Jud- ge Campbell.

Clarion-- , Pa., August 3. Hon. James
Camptiell of this place, died at his resi-dene- -e

this morning of neuralgia of the
heart aged 78 years. He came to this
place in 1810 and was the oldest meinlr
ot the Clarion lar. He was president
judge of the Eighteenth judicial district
comprised of the counties of Clarion,
Mercer, Venango, Jefferson and Forest,
from lf;i to 1871, and was regarded as
one of the ablest and most upright
judges of his time. As a citizen he was
a prominent and useful man and hon-
ored and respex-te- by every one. Pur-- a

long and buisy life he accumulated a
large amount of wealth. He leaves a
widow and five children. His funeral
will take place on next Friday afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

Oil Tanks on Fire.
Prrrsiu-RG- , Ta., July 23. Duing the

thunder storm yesterday afternoon light-
ning struck tank No. 17 of the youth-we- st

Penn pipe line company, six miles
from Washington. The tank contained
27,000 barrels of oil, and when it hurst
the burning fluid spread to twenty tanks
iu the vicinity and 6oon were afire. The
conllagration was still raging at 10
o'clock this morning, notwithstanding
the efforts of 300 men, who have been
lighting it since yesterday. The heat is
so intense that trains cannot approach
within an eighth of a mile of the scene,
and passengers of the Washington
branch of the Pan Handle railroad were
unable to reach their destinations last
night. The loss will be very heavy.

The Government of Victoria, Austra-''?- .'
the retaliation tight against

the AlcRifUf-- bill h Inmailna el.u
port duty on Oregon cplue and canned I

L I

I

EWH AHVOTHEB NOllNUa.

Tho Oklahoma craz s ha broken out
amonir Tennesse-- neerues. and they are
fltckitiff like sheep to the new territory.

Mrs Lucy Jerrell, of Kdiiiburir, Ind
is 8. vears old. She just huisheJ a
quilt which contains 5,i'.rt pieces of cloth

Rubber heel for marchiiiK have Ufii
liitrealneed by a French army surneon
The lufantry have tried them ith jtood
results.

The New Hampshire Supreme Court
has sustained the law ui.der which Frank
Almv was of the murder of
Chrisrie Wardou.

The president has friven the Wyoming
laud claim jumpers until Wednesday to
move off. Troops will advance against
those- - who remain after that date.

The largest labor demonstratiin ever
held at Niles, ., was that of Saturday tor
the lienetit eif the locked-o- ut Homestead
men. Over was contrihutc-d- .

On Friday eveuiiiic liiflitning struck
the barn of Howard Keuuedy, near Liver-more- ,

aud it with all his crops was burned
The loss will reach r.'.lMl, with a small in
suraue-e- .

The oldest capital in the United States
Is Santa Fe, w Licit was the seat of govern
me-i- it in New Mexico as far back as leVlei.

aud vet its iMipulat ion is only ,ls.. ac
cording to Porter's census.

While Mrs. Joseph Grossman, of Lait
caster, was in her nei)thbir's house the
other day helping the latter to attend her
dvinir baby. Mrs. Grossman's own child
drank half the contents of a medicine
Uittleand expired some hours after.

Alxtut three hundred men have tiee-- n

throw n out ef work by the unexpected
shutdown of the Dunbar Furnace Com
pany, at Dunbar. Fayette county, eu Sat-
urday. The furnaces will not Ik put iu
blast until the iron trade improves.

Father John O'Reilly, pastor of the
Catholic churches at Marietta and Kliza-ttcthtow- u

dropped dead Tuesday after
noon at Mat ietta from apoplexy. He was
3'. years old aud one of the best known
clergyman in Kaste-r- n Pennsylvania.

A broken telephone wire fell upon
live electric light wire in WilliamsHirt
Saturday morning and two men and a
horse ste-ppe- d upon it and was knocked
diiwn and the men care-lessl- y grabbed the
wire and were soon tumbled in the rnud- -

The costliest meal ever served as far
as history shows was supper given by Ae-li- us

Yerus, one of the most lavish of all
Romans of the latter day , to a dozen guests.
The cost of this supper was O.uuo sest-rtia- ,

which would amount to ix,r), or nearly
tJ.KMiOli.

The petition for the appointment of a
tribunal to arbitrate the Homestead tight
was not prese-ute- in court at Pittburjt on
Monday en of Judge Ew iug's ab-
sence. The Camc-gi- Steel company w ill
not sign the petition and cannot be forced,
of course.

Jesse, Wilson went home at Conncrs-ville- ,
Ind., on Sunday, and found his fath-

er abusing his mother, lie picked up the
first thing handy and struck him. fatally
injuring him. Seeing thi damuge done
Jesse brrowed tluu of his brother and has
not been seen since.

The rate of progression of a storm Is
often "iO mile an hour, and a serie- - Las
often lxeu traced iu a direct line from
North to South a distance of ou mile-- .
The average altitude of thunder storms
has been found to be not overrun feet above
the surface of the earth.

During a terrific thunder storm on Sat- -

urday the the Susez county Del., aluii- -'

house was struck by lighiuiug and totally
destroyerd by lire. Four of the twenty-- i
eight inmates perished in the flames, while
many of the others were seriously injur-- ;
d. The loss to the buildings will

amount to 4.u.
Chairman Oates,, of the House com-- j

mittee w hich investigated the Homestead
strike. Las prepared a partial report w hich
he intends to submit to the House. The
report w ill probably not include the Pink-rerto- u

system because Mr. Powderly has
promised to furnish more witnesses for the
committee against the deuctive system.

Arthur Lone, returi.i.. t i.u i,m o.
the Pine Hrook section or the city early
Tuesday morning, was set urx.n and -
saulted by Thomas Welsh aud Anthony
Kelly. H esc aped from the nieu but they
pursued, aud overt-ikin- g him. stabbed
him in the back, causing wounds from
which he died iu a few hours. Both as-
sailants have bee u"arrested.

Shortly uafter rnoon to-da- y Judi(e
Fordyke, driver of a delivery wagon, on
Tuesday shot and instantly killed his w ife
at Sagiuaw Mich. Fordyke then ran in
to the woodshed and fired two bullets in-

to his own head. He aied shortly after-
wards. He also made a futile attempt to
kill his mother. The killing is attributed
tu jealousy.

Daniel Repine, of Stangford. a driver
tit the Kel in a n uuarry on the ltolivar
branch, fell from a ladder on w hich he was
standing. Thursday, and bioke his thigh.
He had gone to the top to drill a hole for
a blast and while getting ready some loose
earth above him came down, striking him
on the breast and throwing him backward
and down about twenty-fiv- e feet. He lit
on a boulder, which caused the fracture.

The chairman of the 100 Reading
work i nitmcn, wh o sent a iietition to Gov-
ernor I'attison saying that they were re-fus- ed

work in the new state insane asylum
buildings at Wernersville. I.erks county,
and that preferen?e wa given to sixty-fiv- e

Italians, received a letter from tne
governor stating that their petition had
been to the state commissioners
having the erection of the buildings in
charge to give it their earlie-s- t considera-
tion.

The steamship Empress of Japan
briugs additional details of the volcanic
eruption of Gunong Aroo, on Great San-gu- ir

island, on June 7. The town of Tor-oa- na

was buried by ashes, and the enor-
mous cocoa nut plantations covering the
hills on each side of Toroana bay were de-stro-

Ojie captain, w ho was there with
a ship at tne time, estimates that lo.imo
lives were lost on the island, which pre-
sents a most dismal appearance. Relief
has been forwarded to the survivors from
neighboring islands.

William Cassell and Solomon Richard-
son, two colored men employed in the
steme quarries at Higlaud Park. Pittsburg,
were struck by lightning on Friday and
killed. As they ftjll the surrounding foli-
age was photographed on the breast of
Cassell. The picture was true to uature.
The browned oak leaf of autumn time w as
there. Twining among the foliage were a
number of ferns. These too, w ith the ex-
ception that they, like the oak leaves,
were brown, were as natural as their mod-
el. So exact were the leaves and ferns
that even the minutest vein was noiieea- -
ble.

BALTZELLS- -

STROLLING around the store
yesterday in search of news and
jierchince a spot less suggestive
of the region "down below Aver- -
nees," the advertiser found at
least one object of the f earch in
news. Good news of pretty, use-

ful, fresh arrivals snd reduced
prices. A bright ami energetic
youn lady supplied the informa-

tion that though the third in-

stallment of lib zer Suits had dis-

appeared, another lot had been
received and now only a limited
number are left in navy blue
storm serge suits, in sizes of 34,
30 and 38 inches, at $10.00 and
one in Black twilled flannel, size
3 $8.50. The demand for tht se
dressy, stylish suits has been
something remarkable and the
last consignment will 9on disap-

pear. Among the new arrivals
was noticed an assortment of Up-

holstery goods in new styles.
Jutes, Rameys and Silk Tapes-fr- y

some very elegant and rang
ing in prices from o)c. to
In combinations of old gold, gar-

net, terra cotta, blues, tans, etc.
Would be handsome in Portieres.

Only a few left of the yard square Chen-

ille table covers, from $l.'J aud
fc!.3.- - iu 1.7"., and the ones w ho get them
will secuie a true Only a few
of those elegant Chenille I'orlieres iu ue
shades and at redue-e-- ! prie-es- . The hand-

some flowered Pope lines for drajeries, in
late hades, have abo been from
4U to a yard. A chance worth looking
alter. KeturnitiK from the upier regions
there are mauy things in reduced goodsand
uev. coiners.

BALTZELLS',
Altoona.

nevtr wtntt tt learn, but the

reads that

OU) Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ONOE tries it, and saves
money and secures more
satisfaction than ever before.
AVOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasift it ask him to
get it for you.
JIO. rHZKR A BROS.. LoslsTlIle. &

JOHN PFISTER,
ItFALER 1

GEI1ERU MERCHaHDISE,

Hardware, Oaeensware,

HADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AUD PROVISIONS,

VF.UETAIIf.CS IN kE4MIe,
HiKWENN, tTC,

OPPOSITI JUNCTION HOTEL

CRESSON, PA.

EASILY ACUOOHTED FOR

TbaM'n,f HaMii ! j lbpliatrxrrllrnf rrmp producer and rrrmabrnltwpratrral ihrHil, iu t arr.MHlrtl imr
II I matte mf the keinri mf nuimul, nnj

with siwetial rranrrf tap a. icnrral adapt,killer mn m. plnat fmm."
Kcrr particle ml mUlrh mm are rata.pntmrC, la a. direct leMtd al' tractable.

W reader lala Faml Immediately a valla ble
!b the S25 PHOSPHATE
Walca; we claim tm le L very ftpcclal ad.vaataae. a.a It atvea I be crap aa early Martaad aaatalaa tt anlll tally Malarcd- - be.
idea pcrmaaeatl y Im prat lag (fee sell.

Montnt. Pa.. Jin int. lwt
HTin thnmachly lacd It A I t . 1 1

rlllPII 4TrUsid di Mile with Mbermknnd.las a&aad pc ton. I am tatmftMl that Kaufb'ala the beat fur tin crua mm ..11 aa Mnatnrol nwujta
I bad better wheat and rat niore arraaa f' r I.u Marawhere I ua-- the j Fkaapbal e. 1 will uae noother kind and ad rue all larweia to buy Knuah'atJ PMoaptaate and aee reaull for th.mwlv. oaUuxr am a rooiul." JOHN rAOOla.

THE
Manufacturer

ORIGINAL
of jBMIGH 4 SONS,

RAW BONE MANUr AtTUREKl,

OcmbhHtd depart! r aKD
Work a. ?..! IMPORTERS.

, attd Mill
PHILADELPHIA, FA.

Use Band's $25 PHOSPHATE
A IT IT K. CHEAP

ANIMAL BONE MANURE
aa JCMaaeo.. AlTUUaTIC AKBltn flLiee Y ....a,laeery. aad

1 reteeieat..

Ma.ee. eueauj aad twa-at- .
raraaar aaalar

awraipwefa. fee aula.
Taia.aia aackiere aad
AfTtaaliMrai I an iianaiaa.a aaeealeerr ererrel'f.
Haad Imr lllaa a aulant
Jk. M. alcoM.r,irk.l'a

CARL RIVINI US
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER & 4EWEtEH,
AND DEALER IN

Read

Mtummx.
$1.50

NEW AND

Eckenrode

fi

Watches, Clocks
JEWEI.KY,

Silverware. Mnsical InstnmiEiit?

ANIi

Optical Goodc.

Sole Agent
KOK THK

Celebrated Hockford
WATCH KH.

ColnmWa ad Fredonia Watcbes.
Jo Key and Stftn Wltiilrrn.

.ARfiE SELECTION or ALL KIND
of JEWELRY" always on buwi.

lf Mv line of Jpwe-lr- v In unmirpk,,,
Oe.nie an1 for yourself before piirctn,

TW elpayherf.
WORK OT ARANTEKI)

CARL RIVINirs
Koe hi burg. Nov. 11, 1KK.V-t- f.

the

per Year.

BEAUTIFUL !

CARROLLTOWN, pa.

- & - Hoppel,

J

GTJinsrnsr.
TOXALI E. nUFTON.

ATTOKNEY AT LAW.

trimrt In Opera Hoar, fa tra aireeL

We can now show you a Complete Assortment of Sprin Goo.ls

consisting of Men's, Roys' and Children's Suits, Hats, Sliirt,
Trunks and Valises, and everything usually kept in a First-Clu- ss

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Store.

OUR SPRING STOCK
have arrived and our stock is much larger and prices lower than

ever before. We feel pleased with our new stock and would be

glad to show it to you. fall anil examine our stock and prices.
We can and will save you money. Respectfully Yours,

C. ml. su.iniim WGu,

-- DEALERS IX- -

General.". Merchandise
CI.O TItIJ'G, FJOUMt,FEEn,

LumberandSliinles. We keep our Slockahas
Full and Complete. Give us a Call.

CAunor.irowx, iv.
MaMM HeW a.Toyoyoyoyoyoyoyoyoy7- a.a.IB.BH.IB(B,.IB,B.IB,B.IB:3

J. D. LUCAS Jkr CO.,
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS, AND CENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS.

In presenting this announcement we take great pride in calling
attention to our present stock of goods. It will be our aim to sell
nothing but the best of goods, and at the lowest possible cash price.
We have received within the last few days several new things in

Shoes and Gents Furnishings, and have a large stock ordere.!,
which will be coming in as fast the factories can make them.

Inviting you to call and see our goods and get prices, we are
Yours Respectfully,

J. D. LUCAS & CO.,
Opposite Cambria House. EBENSBURC, PENNA.

6 QU 0 MM
Net White tat Win 113 Clinton Street, Jotatown, Pa.

New Stock of DRY COODS, MILLINERY AND CA-
RPETS. Call to see us when in town.

JAMES
Hn. MYERS.

ATTIIKNKV.IT.MV


